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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

  

uh = Memorandum 
Ito: bre Director pate: /2 42 £ 2 

j 

" FROM: n. P. Callahan 

SUBJECT: The Congressidnal Record , , : . ‘ 

On page 22987 he Placed in the Record an art vember 28, 1963, issue of the Caswell Messenger, Yanceyville, North Garo ie = | entitled “Confidentially, " written by Erwin B. Stephens. ‘The artivle states "The — President's death at the hands oi an assassin brings into sharp focus one phase of 

Qvl.. 4+ Pages 22972 - 22993. fe , 7 . 
le tere presigehae y. nator Ervin, ©) North Carolina, paid tribute the . 

Edgar Hoover, boss of the FBI constahly ~- ends out bulletins warning 0: the inherent dangers of increasing violations of the law. . SO ee ee ee aes et ce at ee ae es ee. 

cement Oificers have pointed out thi ~ \sought to arouse the public to its dangers. J. per bony ran and sta) 
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In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional 

. was reviewed and pertinent items were Record for 5 

marked for the ath or’s attention, This form has been prepared in order that 

. pork “fl the original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed 

1 & We. 2ureau case or subject matter files. . 
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